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Hershey: "Queen of the house, first mate for Lake Erie charter boat"
Hershey was a rescue that was found by people who had left her tied to the underside of a
deck Upon rescue a married couple had her for a year, the marriage would end & Hershey
was taken by the spouse. I dated the divorced spouse from 2007-2012, showing Hershey
how to duck hunt, camp, roam the hills of southern Ohio. She found her companion-a 3
legged black Lab rescued in Galipolis, Ohio in Dec. 2007. The three legged rescue was
named Trio. Hershey & Trio survived their own beautiful marriage from 2007-2016 when
Trio became ill & passed on. Hershey would continue on for another 14 months traveling
to her Lake Erie cottage for 45 weekends a year & many more vacations. Hershey and her
beloved Trio lived a life of weekend travel in many dog bed filled traveling kennels--aka
'mini vans." They traveled to hunting cabins in West Virginia, hunting camps in Galipolis,
Ohio, northern duck hunting camps in Ontario, Canada. Hershey was the first mate of a
successful charter fishing business in Marblehead, Ohio. She greeted many customers
along her journey & always had a smiling face & a wagging tail. Her memory is burned
into my heart of all the journeys & adventures the three of us took. I will spread Hershey's
ashes with her beloved companion Trio high on a hill in Gallia County, in some beautiful
green grass under two majestic Walnut trees so her & Trio can roam the hills. RIP
Hershey girl, tell Trio I said Hello, Your daddy misses you guys!
Eric McMillon
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